The effects of 19-nor-aldosterone on blood pressure of adrenalectomized spontaneously hypertensive rats.
The relative hypertensinogenic potencies of recently synthesized 19-nor-aldosterone and its precursor 19-OH-aldosterone were assessed in comparison to that of aldosterone (Aldo) in young (6-week-old) adrenalectomized (ADX) spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR). Infusion of 19-nor-aldosterone for 2 weeks by Alza mini-osmotic pumps caused significant, dose-dependent increases in the systolic blood pressure (BP) of young ADX SHR; dosages of 0.1 and 0.5 microgram/day raised the BP from 127 +/- 2 mmHg to 164 +/- 9 and 180 +/- 11 mmHg, respectively. During this period, control ADX SHR receiving vehicle only remained normotensive. Similar increases in BP were seen only with infusion of slightly higher dosages of Aldo (0.5 and 1.0 micrograms/day). In contrast, 19-OH-aldosterone infused at higher dosages (10 or 25 micrograms/day) caused little change in BP of ADX SHR. Full suppression of plasma renin activity (PRA) was observed with 0.1 and 0.5 microgram/day 19-nor-aldosterone, whereas Aldo caused similar decreases in PRA only at dosages of 0.5 microgram/day and higher. Interestingly, although infusions of 19-OH-aldosterone did not cause a significant change in BP, these dosages (10 and 25 micrograms/day) significantly suppressed PRA. These studies which show that 19-nor-aldosterone is equipotent to Aldo, and perhaps slightly more active in ADX SHR, indicate that 19-nor-aldosterone is a potentially important hypertensinogenic steroid.